
/ on May 14-th, 190e, Mr. Herman T. Bohlman and I left 

Portland to continue Ol.1.I' search for the white heron and to 

make a study of bird life in southeastern Oregon. The tri:p 

was taken in Mr. Bohlman' s White Steamer, wl1 ich was specially 

remodeled and arranged with a complete camping outfit. The 

machine was shipped to The Dalles by boat, and from there we 

traveled south anp. east through Shaniko, Prineville, and Burns. 

The roads were often rough and steep and in places sandy, but 

we reached Lake Malheur without accident, after about a three 

hundred mile rtm. 

When we reached Burns, twenty-f'i\1 e miles north of 

Lake Malheur, we secured a folding canvas boat and proceeded 

to the Lake. It was the latter part of May and a very 

backward season. We struck an extremely cold snap, raw winds 

t~at fairly ate into a man's vitals. Fuel was s o scarce that 

it was difficult to keep warm except by go i ng to bed. Every 

morning we would awake to find ice in the water bucket. In ad-

~ition to such inclement weather, we had a sick spell that 

made us wish a hundred times a day we were out of the country. 

However, we stayed a week, exploring the whole east end of the 

Lake, but did not get sight of a white heron. 
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M~ is a body of water about eighteen miles 

long and half as wide. Perhaps it is more like an immense 

marsh, because in most places it is not more than t 11ree or 

four feet deep. 'rhe water of the lake is surrotmded and cut 
~ ... ~ .. ~ l M ~· ( ' r 1. S c,. ·" ,,, j 'Alf • • 

/ into several parts by broad beits of tules In tlle beginning 

these tules took root in the form. of 11 ttle islands. These 

hav e e1b.larged and grown all around t lle border until they form 

an impenet r able mass eight to ten feet high. In places through 



th-is- -mass. run wind:ln_g channe ls of' v1 tlll!.. 

(This picture gives a splendid idea of the belt of 
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tules almost a mi le wide . ~ In some pl aces narrow channels wind I 

in a:r.d out about the tule islands . Many of t ·ese are blind, 

the water often too shallow to traverse . I t is almost impos-

~ sible to find one's way from the shore out or vie~ versa . ) 

The :formation of a tule island in the first stage is 

nothing but a few green tule stems extending up t11rough the 

water . The roots of these enlarge gradually and the soil col-

lets ab out them . Each winter t he gree., shoots die dovm adding 
y 

R;radually to the tule mass, w1l ile a heavier growth ff::r!OWS up 

t he following season . This in time forms a springy or floating 

foundation . These floating islands are where the bird colo-

nies dwell . This tule raft is strong enough to support bird 

ho~oes, but only in a few places is the platform buoyant enough 

to support a roan . 

The v,reat difficulty in traversing or exploring a 

lake of this kind is in finding one's way ar'long the maze of 

tule islands and the network of channels . The tules grow so 

l1 igh one has no opportunity for landmarks . one cannot p;et an --~ exact idea of euch a place until he has been lost and paddled 

back and forth t 11rough t e winding channels for hours at a 

time, only to find each one ends in a dense mass of tules, and 
....... 

the search becomes more bewildering every moment . ) If Nature -
ever formed a confusing 111ass, s11e certainly .done her best in 

the miles and miles of tule swamps . 
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After a little experience, we soon discovered that 
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a.-11tfrt canvas boat .., would not be suitable to explore tl' e Lake 

as it would have to be explored . It was not good for rough 

weather and we could not carry enough equipment and provisions 

for a week or ten days' trip, as was necessary . /I-Vt. r,.7lll 

. our first trip on the Lake had been of little value 

except to give us some idea of the extensive territory we had 

to search . we had a hard task , Wit 11 trie lir~ht boat ar d no 

conveniences, such as good drinkin~ water and fuel ; the weather 

had made it impossible to endure the hardships of a several 

days' cruise on t ne Lake . so we returned to Burns, very much 

disheartened . 

,.J" The weather moderated in a week, and after securing 
.I' 

ft1 • t r-' ,~~ provisions, we returned to the Lake to search for a boat . We 

' ./.?Iv visited a number of settlers alonr; the south side of t1~e Lake, r ~ 
/ and found one old scow and two broken boats. After two days ' 

~ hunt inP-;, we found a man by the name of Marshall who had a flat-

oot tom double-ended boat that would. answer our neecls . we::::-~. 
w -~ 

Marshall,. one of the 11 ost accomrriodating fellows we had met . His 

- ) 
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I boat had not been in the water· f or some time, but after caulking 
\ 
\ and working with it for half a day, we got it in fairly good 

shape for a cruise Carrying her down on our backs for a hun-

:ired yards through the tule swamp, we launched her in what is 

called the Spring Branch . 

Here· on the south side of the Lake, east of where 

the Blitzen River enters, is a large spring , ~he-s~t of' the 
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old sod hou~which is a famous landmark . From this point, 

the waters of the spring f'low in a winding course through the 

lJw land for a mile, where they enter the network of small 

channels that pass around a thousand tule islands out to the 

/t'? 
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main body of' the Lake . Down near tlie mouth of the Spring Branch 

is where Mr . Marshall lived . 

Before starting out we took one of the empty ten-

:,111on gasoline casks, wa~hed it and filled i t with fresh 
CJ I I .,~ 

spring water . We packed in blankets, cameras, plates, and 

provisions to last a week . This amount loaded the boat almost 

to the gunnels, so we had to unload and reload with lighter 

equipment . 

We set out tl1e morning of June 13th . For over a 

mile we were hidden in the narrow winding cl1annels ar11 ong the 

tules, but we tried to keep a str •ight course to the north . 

At intervals of every fifty or seventy-five yards, we tted a 

small white rag to the tule stems in ord.er to mark our pathway 

back. As we found later, it might have taken days to find our 

way back had we not taken this precaution . 
J (i •. 

When we reached the main lake, we set out along the 

(f- .. • 
tule belt, which ~tretches strai.c_sht to t he north for several 

,I ' 

';;/;;:JW."""""'~- miles. /// We were constantly on tl1e lookout for various kinds 

o~...::_ir~nd watching through our field-glass as they flew 

0-ck and forth over the Lake, hoping the line of fliffht might 

~ead to where they were nesting . Pelicans, grebe , terns, gulls, 

cormorants, herons, ducks and geese were common . It ·was not 
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till ·well along i n the after noon that we found our first l arge 

colony , Night Herons and Whi te-faced Gl ossy Ibis nesting to-
gether . Thi s was a gooi fini , G_t~t we had loolrni "l ll '18. y- and 
~;d not caught sight of a white heron . 
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When we explored the Lower Klamath i n 1905 , we found 

a f'ew places where the tule islands were f.:J trong enough to supJ' 

port us and thus had sometl1ing in the i."ay of a can.ping spot . 

As night came on we could find nothing of this kind . We ran 

our boat into a buncl1 of tules and managed to get a warm bite 

to eat by using a small gasoline torch we had brought for the 

purpose . / We tried sleeping in tl1e boat that night, but besides 

~eing a lit t l too narrow, the seat and supports divided her 

into two sr. all apartment s . We passed t he night in a series 

of experiments that varied from a man in each compartment , 

doubled up with his head on his knees , to sleeping with our 

heads in one compartment and our fee t running over into the 

second . 

This was wearing on our nerves . so a:rter a fruitless 

sear ch all the fo l l owing day , we wsre xead :Co:r11 another ex.:. -

periment . We had located a good muskrat house . I never knew 

just w1rn. t a musf- rat was goocl for until I crawled out rather 

ginp·erly upon t lie roof of one of t heir houses . I flattened 

the tcp of' it son1ew11at and it made a raft large enough for us 

both t o stretch out uponJ ~~ out tvm minutes after I landed 

on the r oof, up came two muskrats to the surface of the water 

a t out t hirty feet away, and started for the middle of the Lake . 

They must have scared half to death at tre sudaen earthquake 

that jarred the foundations of their home . 
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\'!e couldn 1 t sleep in the boat, so we spread our 

blankets on the rat house . The question uppermost was how long 

that house woul d float with such heavy tenants on the roof . 

If' the rats decided to move the uncierpinning durine; the night, 

the laugh would be on us . However, the rat house lasted till 

daylight . But after spending the night somewhat in suspense, 

in such wobbly incommodious quarters , I crawled out of my 
¥rL_,i 

blankets and as the result of a false step~slipped~into the 

cold muck almost to my midd..le , I~ · 

That day we :found one of tl1e colonies vihere t'l1e ~reat 
0/' ~. """" ,.. M ,,.,.,. 'O ~ f Blue Herons nested. This was" t11e place/\ ·where the white herons 

:formerly l i ved , 'f'he two birds occu:pyin the same colony . There 

was not a single white bird left . 

We returned at night to our rat quarters, but the 

roof was several incnes out of plmnb . We slept till about two 

0 1 clock in the morning, when it began to rain . We were in the 

predicament of having too much water above as well as below . 

covering our boat and equipment wi t11 camras, we set up our big 

umbrella, w11ich we hau. always used as a blind in studying birds, 

and tried to curl around it . \'!e spent most of the time sitting 

back to back with knees up and toes out, waiting for daylight, 
~~. # 

And wondering why11we were not built as muskrats are . I should 

require it if I had a permanent claim anywhere about Malheur . 

The morning of tho third day the rat house showed 

wear, a house worn out in two days ! It was surely a case where 

I 
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the ovmer,. got mighty poor rent for l\ft:i::tt property . The •. carne 

around shyly at times, but the house looked like a wreck , too 

dilapidated even for the r ats . We cut a lot of dry tules and 

tried to patch t11e r oof, but one side began to sink, so we set 

oi, t hunting f or another flat . 

we had spent four days hunting here and there through 

extent of t ule islands and water, enduri ng hardsl1ips , -r- ·_.., 4 • ' 

day ~~eng:::~or WEite herons . he . 
disappointment was getting bitter . vre had found t~ second big 

colony of great blue herons and nigl1t herons; t l1is was one of 

+he places we were seeking . We had talked with t he very men 

w' o had shot 1'1hi te' herons here . This was the place where La 
I ' _, 

Prath and Gable11 lay in t he tules and shot the white herons t-£at 

as t hey hovered about over their homes . Here La· Prath told me 

he had ma1.te $1200 in a day a ,,d half, slaughtering t hese white 

birds and ripping the plumes from their bodies . That was in 

i s9e. Often he made f our and five hundred dollars a day, be-

cause t hese birds were plentiful, t.J:l:e:n.. T11en / one mi ght see -
t hou.sands of them sailing back and forth over Malheur . Now we 

had searched for four ~ays and had not seen a single bird . 

I ·~ 

Our provis ions were get ting low and our hopes stil l 

lower. We decided to set out for Mars:ra11 1 s . Paddling dovm 

to a colony of night herons ,1 we set up our blind in t he boat 

ancl VTere trying to ?,et some pictures. I happened to be on the 

lookout, when I saw a white bird coming nearE. The sight 
1...»! 1 • f""' _ CL l'' · .. . .-

t hril l ed me 1 " It was 'h1.te white heron.we had ever seen 

in wild life . It was like a r ay of light rrom Heaven, t his 

bird t hat -had been t he object of long search . He seemed in-

•. 
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